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Introduction
Discrete subaortic stenosis (DSS) is notable for its unpredictable and sometimes rapid hemodynamic progression in childhood and its association with aortic regurgitation (AR), which is found in 30-80% of patients. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Different strategies exist for the timing of surgical treatment, ranging from early (mild to moderate obstruction) to late (severe or symptomatic) repair. Early repair has been advocated to prevent aortic valve damage and thus AR progression. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Nevertheless, it remains unclear whether surgery can actually alter the course of progressive AR.
Furthermore, surgery is associated with a high recurrence risk and need for re-operation (8-34%). [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] A major factor in DSS recurrence is believed to be inadequate relief of the obstruction. 19 Therefore some groups advocate concomitant selective myectomy to achieve complete relief of the LVOT obstruction, 8, [18] [19] [20] [21] whereas others have reported that the addition of myectomy does not reduce the number of recurrences. 16, 17, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] While postoperative outcome and risk factors for re-operation in children are well established, postoperative data for the adult population are limited. 15, 27, 28 Therefore, the aim of this study was to identify risk factors for postoperative DSS recurrence, AR progression and reoperation in a large cohort of adult patients who previously underwent surgical treatment for DSS.
Methods
All adult patients who previously underwent surgery for fibromuscular DSS and were seen between January 1980 and October 2011 at the Congenital Cardiac Center for Adults of one of the participating centers (Erasmus University Medical Center, Rotterdam, and Radboud
University Nijmegen Medical Center, Nijmegen, The Netherlands; University Hospital obstruction. 19 Therefore some groups advocate concomitant selective myectomy y t to ac achi hi hiev ev eve e e complete relief of the LVOT obstruction, 8, [18] [19] [20] [21] whereas others have reported that the addition of my my ye ec ecto to tomy my y d d do o oes no no not t reduce the number of recurre re renc nc ces. 16, 17, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Gasthuisberg, Leuven, Belgium; and Toronto Congenital Cardiac Centre for Adults located at Peter Munk Cardiac Centre, Toronto, Canada) were evaluated for eligibility for this study.
Fibromuscular DSS was defined as a complete or incomplete encirclement of the LVOT by a membrane or short-segment stenosis consisting of fibrous or fibromuscular tissue. Baseline of this study was defined as time of first adult outpatient clinic visit. Eligible patients were selected from the CONCOR database (the Dutch registry for adult patients with congenital heart disease (CHD)), 29 and from the Leuven and Toronto local database for adults with CHD.
Although all patients followed in Congenital Cardiac Centers for Adults were 17 years old, the first surgery for DSS could have been performed in childhood. Exclusion criteria were: lack of serial echocardiograms, non-DSS causes for subaortic obstruction (tunnel-like subaortic narrowing, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, accessory mitral valve tissue or mitral valve prosthesis), concomitant moderate-to-severe valvular aortic stenosis, transposition of the great arteries and univentricular connections. This retrospective study was approved by the institutional review board and ethical committee of participating centers. Informed consent was waived.
Demographic, clinical and surgical data were obtained from medical charts and electronic health records. All available transthoracic echocardiograms, electrocardiograms and exercise tests were collected. Peak systolic instantaneous LVOT gradient was derived from the continuous wave Doppler LVOT peak flow velocity. The degree of AR was graded by experienced echocardiographers and cardiologists as mild, moderate, or severe. 30 Left ventricular mass was calculated using the modified-Devereux-formula. 31 In the parasternal long-axis view at end-diastole, we measured the aorto-septal angle, which is the angle formed by the plane of the ventricular septum and the ascending aorta, as previously described. 32, 33 erial echocardiograms, non-DSS causes for subaortic obstruction (tunnel-like sub ub ubao ao aort t tic ic ic narrowing, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, accessory mitral valve tissue or mitral valve pr ros os sth th the es esis is is), ), ), co onco co com m mitant moderate-to-severe valv lv lvul ula ar aortic stenos os sis, tr tr ran an ansposition of the great ar rte e er ries and uni ni iv v ven n ntri ri ic c cula la lar r r co co con nn nnec ec cti ti t o on ons s. T Thi is s s r r retro o osp p pect ct tiv iv ve e s st s u ud udy y w wa was s a ap pp p prov ov ved ed ed b by y y th th he e n nst st stit it itut ut utio iona na al l l r re revi view ew w b boa o oar rd rd a and nd nd et et ethi hi hica c cal l c co comm mm mmitte te tee e of of of p pa ar arti ti ici ci cip p pati ti ting ng ng c cen en ente ter rs. . In Info fo f rm rm rmed ed ed c con n nse e ent nt w w wa as as waived.
Statistical analysis
The repeated follow-up measurements in each patient, mixed-effects models analyses were used. In particular, for the postoperative LVOT gradient progression rate a linear mixed-effects model was used, 34 whereas for postoperative AR progression a mixed-effects continuation ratio model was employed. To allow for flexibility in the modeling of the patient-specific longitudinal trajectories, we used natural cubic splines of time in the specification of the mixed-effects models, both in the fixed-and random effect part of the models. The following variables were included in the models as covariates: age at time of surgery, age at diagnosis, gender, preoperative peak instantaneous LVOT gradient, difference between pre-and postoperative gradient (delta), type of surgery (isolated enucleation or additional myectomy), associated CHD and smoking. For each of the covariates in the model its main effect and interaction with time was added, allowing for different average longitudinal evolutions per covariate. Residual plots were used to validate the models' assumptions, and when appropriate transformations of the outcome variables were used in the analysis. Furthermore, to account for missing covariate data a multiple echocardiographic measurements over time while accounting for the correlation n b be betw tw t ee ee een n n epeated follow-up measurements in each patient, mixed-effects models analyses were used. In pa art rt tic ic icul ul ular ar, , fo fo for r r th he e e p po postoperative LVOT gradient p p pro ro ogression rate a a a line near ar ar t t m mixed-effects model w was s s us u ed, 34 4 w whe he here reas s f f for or r p p po os osto to tope pera ra ati ti ive ve A A AR p p pro o ogre ess sion n n a a a m mi mix xe ed-d-ef ef ffe fect cts s s c co ont nt tin in inua uati ti ion on on r ra a atio o o m mod od odel wa wa as s s em em empl pl p oy oy oyed e ed. T To To a all llow ow ow f for o f f fle lexi xi xibi bi bil li lity ty y in n n th th the e m mo mod de deli li l ng ng g o o of f f t th the e e pa pa pati t en en ent t t-s -s spe pe eci cifi fi fic c lo lo l ng ng ngit it itud ud din inal al a rajectories, , we we we u use se sed d d na na n tu t t ra ra al l l cu cu c bi bi bic c c sp sp spline ne nes s s of of of ti ti time me me i i in n n th the e e sp sp spec ec ecif if fic ic icat a a io o on n n of of of t t the he he m m mix ix ixed ed ed-e -e eff ff f ects imputation approach was used for the covariates pre-and postoperative LVOT gradient (missing for 42 patients). Five generations of 'complete' data sets were realized. Wald tests were used to assess which prognostic factors were most associated with the progression of peak instantaneous LVOT gradient and AR.
Probabilities of intervention-free survival from baseline were obtained by the KaplanMeier method. Survival of DSS patients was compared to the expected survival of the agematched normal Dutch population. 35 Patients were censored at end of follow-up or classified as event (surgery for DSS or death). A penalized likelihood approach was employed for the Cox regression model with baseline data, to account for the low number of events compared to the number of covariates. A joint longitudinal and survival model and the time-dependent Cox model were respectively used to investigate the effect of peak instantaneous LVOT gradient and AR on the hazard ratio (HR) for intervention-free survival.
36

Results
A total of 737 patients were assessed for eligibility to participate in this study. Inclusion criteria were met by 313 patients. Four hundred twenty-four patients were excluded, mainly due to LVOT obstruction due to another cause (n=145), no history of DSS surgery (n=149) or lack of serial echocardiography examinations (n=74).
Baseline characteristics of the 313 patients are summarized in number of covariates. A joint longitudinal and survival model and the time-depen en nde de ent nt t C C Cox ox ox model were respectively used to investigate the effect of peak instantaneous LVOT gradient and AR AR R o o on n n th th the e e ha ha haz zard rd d r r rat a io (HR) for intervention-fre e ee e e s su urvival.
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Operative outcomes
The 313 included patients underwent a total of 412 operations for DSS. The peak instantaneous LVOT gradient decreased from 75.7 ± 28.0 mmHg pre-operatively to 15.1 ± 14.1 mmHg postoperatively (p<0.001). The LVOT diameter increased from 14.5 ± 3.8 mm to 19.0 ± 3.7 mm (p<0.001). In 251 patients (61%) the first surgery was performed in childhood (mean age 12.9±6.7 years). Table 2 shows the surgical details, including concomitant surgery and postoperative complications. In those patients who did not undergo concomitant aortic valve repair or replacement during surgery for DSS, the severity of AR was unchanged postoperatively (p=0.60). Seventeen patients (4.4%) suffered from a complete heart block postoperatively, requiring pacemaker implantation. Patients who underwent an additional myectomy more frequently developed a complete heart block than patients who underwent isolated enucleation (respectively 8.1% versus 1.7%; p=0.005).
Mortality and morbidity
One death occurred within 30 days after surgery for DSS due to heart failure. Ten patients (mean age 49.1 ± 16.5 years) died during follow-up (0.18% per patient-year) ( Figure 1A ). Five deaths were for cardiac reasons (4 heart failure and 1 septic shock after endocarditis). In 2 patients the cause of death was metastasized cancer. Three patients died suddenly during follow-up frequently developed a complete heart block than patients who underwent isolated enucleation r res es spe pe pect ct ctiv iv ivel el ely y 8.1% 1% % v versus 1.7%; p=0.005).
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fibrillation followed by successful resuscitation (n=2), cardioversion for atrial fibrillation (n=5), stroke (n=1) and pericarditis (n=1).
Re-operations
During follow-up, 80 patients (25.6%) underwent at least one re-operation for recurrent DSS, of whom 19 patients required a third operation (re-operation rate 1.76% per patient-year) ( Table 2 ).
The mean time interval between initial operation and re-operation was 12.0 ± 7.6 years. Median and difference between pre-and postoperative peak instantaneous LVOT gradient (HR=1.021
(95% CI 1.007-1.035)) (Online Supplement Table 1 ).
Recurrence of LVOT gradient postoperatively
Postoperative peak instantaneous LVOT gradient was 15.1 ± 14.1 mmHg, which linearly 
Progression of AR postoperatively
Immediately postoperatively mild AR was present in 68% of patients and moderate AR in 5%, no patients exhibited severe AR. Over time, AR severity did not significantly progress in the total study population (p=0.76; Figure 3) . Approximately 10% of patients, however, progressed from having no AR to mild AR, and another 10% of patients developed moderate AR during the first 8 years after surgery (Figure 3) . None of the patients progressed to severe AR. A preoperative peak instantaneous LVOT gradient 80 mmHg was an independent risk factor for development of moderate AR postoperatively (p=0.008; Figure 4 ). We could not identify any other factor that was significantly associated with postoperative development of mild AR or progressive AR (Online Supplement Table 3 ).
Discussion
In this multicenter study, we have analyzed data on a large cohort of adult patients who underwent surgical DSS resection with 13 years postoperative follow-up (range 1 to 31 years) to determine predictors for DSS recurrence, AR worsening and re-operation. The results of the present study may be the basis for modification of the current strategies for management of DSS patients.
DSS recurrence and re-operations
In the total study population, postoperatively the peak instantaneous LVOT gradient increased slowly, though significantly, over time with 1.3 mmHg per year. This finding confirms a smaller study that previously reported a slight increase in postoperative gradient at late follow-up. 27 Surprisingly, increased age at time of diagnosis (>30 years old) was a risk factor for faster postoperative LVOT gradient progression. This phenomenon might be explained by the fact that progressive AR (Online Supplement Table 3 ).
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In this study we used re-operation as an objective clinically relevant outcome, rather than recurrence only because of lack of a universal definition for recurrence. We do acknowledge that the indication for reoperation is also not concrete and universal. Our re-operation rate for recurrent DSS (1.8% per patient-year) was comparable to two other adult surgical series, which reported re-operation rates of 0.5% and 2.6% per patient-year. 15, 27 As reported in several studies in children with DSS, a higher peak instantaneous gradient across the LVOT at the final preoperative echocardiogram was an independent predictor for re-operation in our adult patient population. 10, 12, 16, 17, 24 Testing various cut-off points, we found that a peak instantaneous LVOT gradient 80 mmHg is most predictive for the need of re-operation. In addition, incomplete removal of the LVOT obstruction, reflected in a smaller difference between pre-and postoperative gradient, was found to be a risk factor for re-operation. This has previously been demonstrated in several previous studies. 12, 15, 20, 22, 26, 37 Furthermore, as expected, LVOT gradient progression postoperatively is a strong predictor for re-operation. In addition to the echocardiographic parameters to monitor and predict LVOT gradient progression, perhaps biomarkers might be useful to identify those with more rapidly progressing disease. Further research in this area is warranted.
Surprisingly, women carry a 1.5 times elevated risk for re-operation compared to men. In addition, female patients tended to have a more rapid postoperative LVOT gradient progression rate than male patients. These gender differences in re-operation or recurrence risk have not been reported previously. This phenomenon might be explained by the fact that women are likely to operative echocardiogram was an independent predictor for re-operation in our a adu du dult lt l p p pa at atie ie ient nt nt population. 10, 12, 16, 17, 24 Testing various cut-off points, we found that a peak instantaneous LVOT gr grad ad die ie ient nt nt 80 80 80 m mmH mH mHg g is most predictive for the n nee ee eed d of re-operation on n. In n a a ad dd ddition, incomplete d e em mo moval of the e L L LV VO VOT T ob ob bst st stru ru ruct ct ctio ion, n, n, r r ref efl l lec c cted d in n n a s sm m maller er er d dif if ffe fe ere ren n nce e be bet tw twee een n n p pr pre-e-a a and nd nd po post st stop op oper er e at ativ iv ive e e gr grad ad adie ient nt t, w wa was fo fo foun un nd d d to to to b be e a a a ri ri ris sk sk f f fac ac a t to tor r fo fo or re re re-o -ope pe pera ra ati tion on on. . Th Th This is h h has as as p p pre re evi vi viou u usl sly y y be be een n n demonstrated d i i in n n se se eve ve v ra ra ral l l pr pr rev ev evio io i us us us s stu tu udi dies es e . . 12 38 Pathophysiological studies are required to explore the underlying mechanisms for these gender differences.
Isolated enucleation versus additional myectomy
Several hypotheses regarding DSS recurrence have been proposed. Recurrence may result from regeneration of tissue from the same region or from scar formation in the subvalvular area during healing. 19, 39 Furthermore, turbulence due to incomplete removal of the LVOT obstruction has been postulated to promote fibrosis and subsequent restenosis. 12 Although some previous studies have suggested that additional myectomy during the first operation reduces the incidence of recurrence, other authors have questioned this finding. 8, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Our results do not support the benefit of additional myectomy, neither for the risk of re-operation, nor for the LVOT gradient progression rate postoperatively. A trade-off when performing aggressive surgical resection to potentially lower the recurrence rate is the risk of a complete AV-block, which was significantly higher in the patients who underwent additional myectomy compared to those who underwent isolated enucleation (8% versus 2%). In previous studies the risk of a postoperative complete AV-block is typically 1% to 5%, however this might be up to 14% when a more aggressive surgical approach is performed. 6, 7, 12, 17, 20 Of course the results of a myectomy and risk of heart block are operator dependent, but this study included patients from four different centers over a time span of 30 years making it impossible to study this factor adequately. Therefore, from our study we conclude that an additional myectomy may be justified when a substantial degree of septal hypertrophy is detected, but should be discouraged in the majority of patients.
Aortic regurgitation after DSS surgery
While most DSS patients exhibited mild (non hemodynamically relevant) AR both pre-and postoperatively, our study shows that in the majority of patients AR is not progressive over time.
Approximately 10% of patients who did not have AR before, however, developed mild AR relatively shortly after surgery. Furthermore, another 10% of patients progressed from mild to moderate AR, but progression to severe AR was very rare. We identified a pre-operative peak instantaneous LVOT gradient 80 mmHg as a risk factor for progressive AR after surgery.
Previous studies in children with DSS have also demonstrated the association between a high pre-operative LVOT gradient and progressive AR postoperatively. 40, 41 In order to prevent progressive AR postoperatively, it may be wise to perform re-operation before the peak LVOT gradient reaches 80 mmHg. In conclusion, we agree with the statement made by Stassano et al.
that resection of the subaortic membrane cannot improve AR, but we disagree with their suggestion that resection can entirely "stabilize" the grade of regurgitation.
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Clinical implications
Postoperative long-term survival after surgical treatment of DSS is excellent and comparable to the normal population. The rate of reoperation is considerable (approximately 2% per year), and
given the excellent survival of these young adult patients, the majority of patients will require a reoperation for recurrent DSS at some point in their life. Post-operatively the peak instantaneous LVOT gradient progresses slowly, though steadily, over time in adults. Therefore lifelong regular follow-up, including echocardiography, is required after surgery, but since the LVOT nstantaneous LVOT gradient 80 mmHg as a risk factor for progressive AR aft fte e er s s sur urge ge gery ry ry. .
Previous studies in children with DSS have also demonstrated the association between a high
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hat resection n o o of f f th th he e e su su uba ba b or or rti ti t c c c me me memb mb mbra rane ne n c c ca a ann nn nnot ot o i i imp mp mpro rove ve ve A A AR, R, R b b but ut u w w we e e d d dis is isag ag agre re r e e e wi wi with th th t t the h h ir progression is generally slow this can probably be limited to 2-4 year intervals in the majority of patients. Women and patients >30 years old at time of diagnosis are at risk for faster LVOT gradient progression after surgery, and should thus be monitored more frequently. Of course patients with decreased LV function or severe/progressive AR should also be followed more frequently. Additional myectomy did not reduce DSS recurrence or re-operation risk, and significantly increased the risk of a complete heart block. Therefore myectomy should not be encouraged in the majority of patients, and only be performed in case of marked LV hypertrophy. Postoperative AR is common, however generally mild and non-progressive over time in the majority of patients. Patients with a pre-operative Doppler derived peak instantaneous LVOT gradient 80 mmHg, however, are at increased risk for development of moderate AR, but progression to severe AR is rare.
The current ESC and ACC/AHA guidelines for adults with CHD do not provide specific recommendations for re-interventions in DSS patients . 42, 43 The Canadian guidelines state that a peak instantaneous LVOT gradient >50 mmHg is an indication for re-operation when patients have symptoms. 44 The timing of re-operation is a highly complex issue that should take various factors into account: the peak LVOT gradient, progression rate of the LVOT gradient, severity and progression of AR, LV volume and function, the presence of (exercised induced) symptoms, and the risk of sudden death. Unfortunately, the optimal timing of re-operation, combining all these factors, in adult patients with DSS cannot yet be derived from the present study.
Study limitations
Several limitations of this study merit attention. This retrospective study included patients monitored in adult congenital clinics, and therefore referral bias may exist. One of the major study limitations was the fact that indications for (re-)operation were not standardized, because LVOT gradient 80 mmHg, however, are at increased risk for development of m m mod od oder e e at at ate e AR AR AR, , b but progression to severe AR is rare.
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Unfortunately, some echocardiographic parameters could not be retrieved for all patients, but this was dealt with by using the multiple imputation approach for missing values. The fact that echocardiography was not performed precisely every year, was accounted for by the use of mixed-effects models that take different lengths of follow-up into account. Furthermore, by using the joint modeling approach we allowed for the dependency and association between the longitudinal echocardiographic data and survival data. Ideally, our findings need to be validated by a large prospective cohort study.
Conclusions
Although survival is excellent after surgery for DSS, the majority of patients will require a reoperation for recurrent DSS throughout life. Postoperatively the LVOT gradient progresses slowly and mild AR is common, but non-progressive over time in the majority of patients.
Myectomy should not be performed routinely, since it does not reduce the risk of recurrence or re-operation and increases the risk of a complete heart block. Table 1 . Baseline characteristics. 
Operated DSS patients
SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL
In this online supplement, coefficients with standard errors and p-values are provided for the covariates in the mixed-effects model.
Main effect = effect of a covariate on the outcome at baseline (intercept).
Interaction effect = effect of a covariate on the outcome in time (slope).
For the Cox regression models the hazard ratios and p-values are provided for each covariate.
Supplemental Table 1 . Hazard ratios from Cox regression models for intervention-free survival. 
Covariates
